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So r What do You Want, Anyut ay?

Objective exans are vety seductive wherr we are

working our way out of a plle of blue books. Altltough
we lcrow good emy questiuu PErnPt valuable
insights into what our studente actually lcrow or do not
know, writing roponse to shtd€nt answere drews up
tim€. Yet, after we scribble in margins to explain
wealmesse and point out str€ngths, after we hack at
hmrps in grarrmar/usage, afier we do our best to
individuallze, too often the students will say, "I still
don't see what you wantt" So, where's the payoff for
our dorb? Where'e the payoff for students efrorb?

I trled an altemative to margin scribbling: a simple
scoreby-points sy8tenL further supPorted by one' or
twoword conmerrts. The ainple ecoeby-points
systedr wa8 clearL fast, and eurpirtcaL But the howl
ftot many terrained, "So what do you want drywayf
Students were mely satisfied with my resPdues to
Arat question" and so Orcy usually repeated tlre same
mistaks.

Whsr I added one more step to the score-bry-Poinb
systerr, the reaf payotr euroged. I had leamed to scan
all the student answers to eadr quetion bdore I
asstgned number values to help me get a ftel for tlrc
level of rmderstanding and writing dcronstraEd by a
particular group. This opportunity to rub a 'dae
standard" apirot my own standard helped the process
of evaluation So one alteuroor a few years ago, I
placed a freetr test street alongside the stack of answers.
As I prcL€osed answerg. I wrote the name(s) of the
stud€dt(s) who eamed the most points beside the
appro'pdale qu€stion on the test 6he€L Geating a llst of
sttrdsrts who wtote ttre beet answels.

But I still had to decide what to do with my list I
did not like any of the altenatives because they all
took time. Therr I fotmd a method that took less tine
than margin scribbling and had a greater payoff for ne
and the 8tudenb. I already used the word procesor as

a tool b Ecord and print out my cotr|ments fo! stud€nt
projec'ts in speech, acting and writint classes. Most
students resDorid well to this sinc€ th€re i8 an ethos of
the indivtdirl pdntout that has yet to becom€ ordinary
to studenb. This process also allowe me to record the
progress of my respons€s to eadr student's work So,

this tirre I operred the essay test docunent-fof ex-

anple, teP-doc--and immediately did a "Save as'
wirh a "k" added to Are title (for "key) so tese.doc
beeme tegPk doc. Using a elightly differtnt futt,I
transcdbed the be6t answer(s) below the qtreation, and
added Orc inttials of the author(s) at the end of eadu I
had created a "Shrderrt Written Keyt (SWK). Ilrcn I
made copies for the dass. The transcriptiorn were not
edited, so [sic] appeared occasionally.

I discoveled fhe payoffu to tlle SWK and sone flawa
whidr I have einc€ rerredid.

. No one asks, "So what do you want?" arrymore
because at treast one succ€ssful answc for eadr
question is provided. Aad a fellow student wrote
iL

o When I hear, "Well, I said tlre eame thingl" I ask
the etud€rt to read her/his answd and let the
dass !€Dond.
"What does [aid mean?" has been a perfect segue
inb discussing the lmportance of language usage,
spelling and poofteading outeide the Englistt
dasuoom, or "your good ideas deerve bettc
packagng."
There is oft€n a new lespect and pdde wittin the
dass. The evidence of their own success is in ftottt
of therr all and is being adatowledged.
The preseure is toward errulatlng the successful
rather than joining any stubbom and vocal
complainers.

o Studerrts sorrretimes admit surytise that I actually
read fhe angwers.

e Ottters a'e imprcssed that I tat<e the tisre to crcate
the answe "key." Q don't reveal that it takes a lot
less tine than the old margin scribbling.)

. My imPulse to ahale especially 6ne answas
without putting too much of a shine on
students is satisfied-

. The next tound of esay answere are usually
mudr improved-

By doing this, it appared I had created a monster of
plecedence. Was I !o s€ate an SI IK for every esay
exam &om now on? No, I would not provide an SWK
for every eosay o<am; students werc instructed to leam
fton the current exaurple and go forwald.
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_ Also, I leamed to begin testing at the beginning of
the term with fewer queticrs. Creating the SWK for a
two. o-r thrcequestion exam is a relative snap, and the
payoff is the same as for longer tests. Irter in the ternf
with the curvsrtion established, I again use the SWtrC

. to strow student exanple6 of how different
resporues to the eame question can be "corr€ct'
when the answe arre supported with citatiqu.
etc.,

. to Blrcw that succinct answer can still be a c@r-
plete answeq, and. to 6how the rralue of inventivenees aftd oeative
sFthesis of ideas.

I or ueually use an answer ftom eactr student
sometime during the quarter The tecs probing or
cha.lenging questidls are good territory in whidr to
find an answe! wdtten by a etrugglfotg student who can
use the Iift that acknowledgmert plovides,

. I.fX ssibble_for maqgine. Direct contact with paper
is still a persocral need. But I have not heard nVtiut-ao
you waot, anyway?' for a lcrg time.

Davtil C Eetlenr, AxociAz Profaso4 fhcttrc/Speecl,

For firrther infomraticr contact the authot at peninsula
Community Collqle, 1s)2 E. Iaurids@ Blvd., port
Angetes, WA 9tIi62 e.mail desherrr@ctc.edu

Empoutering the Re-EnW studsrt: The second chance program

College co-ursee ale held during a vartety of day
evening, and wee&errd houre. ldandatory wee&ly self-
assemrent and futoring scvice are trnique featu€s of
the program; they ensure that students and teadrqs are
well-in-fomrcd about the rate and quality of acadoric
progees. In fhis elperierrce.bard pmgraru etuderrb. Ieam about the neceesary aedeuric plqruaticr

for €ntry into college,. leam how to accm and apply for college and
finarrciat ai4

. exp€ti€nce cultural and self-awalaness througlr
$le models and lecturs whidr inoease modva-
tion ad support acadcric leteldorLr have direct conbct with cotmeelon and, if le.
cruttd tluough San Antonio Family Self-Sufd-
cierry, recedve housing essisbnce.

The Second Chance pmgram focuses orr leaving
stud€nts b€tter than it found Erem" Its goal is to trans-
forar iis etuderrb inb productive mcrbes of thdr
familie and their comnunities.

Olga Flores Garcia, Gfiduate Student, Corn nan@
CoIIqe lzadershio Pragratn

For further informatiorr contact the author at The
Univereity of Texas at Austin, SA 348, Austin, TX
78712-129.3.

*Ihe Second Ctrstce program at San Antonio CoIIege
(fX) seeks b lecruit women who can benefit &om
rceaining and help trecr become aefanffrcient,
cmtributing membes of society. A significant number
of singie parmts, displaced homeurakers, and single,
plegnant wom€n reside in housing plojets. Few have
skills to alter ttreir sodoeconomic stafui.

_ 
Atrordabt, quality drild care and housing are major

n}allgnge fos students frwr this populaton- Secura
Chance readres out to the housing ploiecb ta otder to
deliver courses in a frrniliar envLonmenl Selected
college courses ale taught on locatiur and help stu-
dents avoid typical transportatiur problerrs. fnaiviau-
alized comseling (which indudes support services to
addrcs these issu€s) ofen nakes tlredltrerence
betrreen suc6s and failure for rgsrtnr womqu
Couaselors help studenb locate child.;aE, textbooks,
and transportation-

The progran facilitatee the collaboration of several
acadesric and service agencies thlough an infoa:anl
network of coDmunity-based olganizations--e6; tlre
San Antonio Howing Authority Family and S€lf:
Sufficienry ltogran is an inlegral part of the recruit-
m€lrt process and pmvido facilities in tlie housing
project& IGy p€rsonnel indude a pogram courselor,
part-tiEte msrtor/tutot and two part-time de!k&

Stud€nts arc ofiercd a tailored curriculum and a
corrprehensive support systedL Students, educational
skils are assssed, and Individuat Developm€rt (ID)
plans are created. The ID identifieg the ptimary
academic, personal and stud€nt support interverrtions,
as well as any otlrcr assistance the participant needs to
achieve her acadeuric goals
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